Freeze-fracture studies on the giant axon and ensheathing Schwann cells of the squid.
The giant axons and encompassing sheaths from the stellar nerves of the squids Sepioteuthis sepioidea and Loligo forbesi have been analysed by freeze-fracture. The axolemma exhibits many intramembranous particles (IMPs) that fracture onto the cytoplasmic membrane half-leaflet (P-face); the larger IMPs may be aggregated into clusters. Axoplasmic subsurface cisternae are found beneath this membrane. Clustered or aligned arrays of P-face IMPs are also found on the membranes of the Schwann cells that intimately encapsulate the giant axons as well as 'capitate' projections of Schwann cells into the axons. When adjacent Schwann cells abut directly against one another, aligned E-face IMPs are found along the fracture plane of the upturning membranes. These E-face alignments of IMPs have complementary furrows on the Schwann cell membranes which exhibit no complementary structure on the axolemma as they represent the clefts between adjacent glial cells. The other Schwann cell membranes exhibit P-face dimples and E-face (extracellular membrane half-leaflet) protuberances which may reflect endo- or exocytotic activity; alternatively they may represent caveolae. Comparable structures are occasionally observed at axo-glial interfaces. However, those in the Schwann cell membrane could be part of the transverse tubular lattice system which also exists in adaxonal glia. Beyond the Schwann cells, layers of endoneurial cells (fibrocytes) are interleaved by collagen-filled spaces. These cells exhibit extensive cross-fractured intracellular invaginations as well as inpushings of the extracellular matrix material. Their membranes exhibit a large number of IMPs.